
THESE TWO TYPES BEAT SANTA CLAUS TO IT,
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT HELPED THEM OUT

Because the thoughts of kiddies
run Christmasward now, two little
tykes who knew Santa Claus wasn't
going to stop in at their house
roamed down to a department store
in the loop a couple of days ago and
into the toy department, and before
they left the department each had
appropriated to himself a coveted
toy.

The watchful eye of ths store de-

tective had not missed the childish
theft and the little tykes were taken
to the superintendent's office, the
coveted toys taken from them and
they were permitted to go home that
night with the detective, to be taken
into the juvenile court the next day.

But one of the advance agents of
Santa Claus called to see why the
little tykes hadn't attended school
and the tale was unfolded. The next
morning the three, the two little
tykes and the advance agent of San-
ta Claus, went to the department
store and convinced tne superinten-
dent that, since it was the boys' first
offense and the prospect of a toyless
Christmas had brought it about, the
spirit of forgivenness without a
"pound of flesh" would be the proper
spirit

Then the two little tykes were giv-
en a lecture on the evil of coveting
that which didn't belong" to them, and
after their eyes had fined with tears
of sorrow they overflowed with tears
of joy because the advance agent of
Santa Claus bought them the toys
they had coveted.

The advance agent of Santa was
a truant officer and this is one of
the stories that show the human side
of the truant officer's work. At this
time of the year women truant of-

ficers are not only getting kiddies to
school, but they are taking the
names and addresses of families
.where Santa won't visit and turning

them over to various cnaritable or-
ganizations allied with St Nicholas.
Sometimes the truant officers do a
little of the good saint's work them-
selves.

A few days ago a truant officer
called at a home where the father is
a tuberculosis victim and the mother
lias a cancer. She found three little
children and nothing in the house to
eat and not a particle of heat be-

cause there was no fuel. Out of her
own pocket she provided emergency
relief and the mother said: "You are
awfully good," but the littlest tot
said: "You is just like Kis Kingle,
isn't you?"

"The truant officer is one of the
greatest humanitarians in the city,"
Wm. L. Bodine, sup't of compulsory
education, told a Day Book reporter.
"Her work takes her in homes where
there is great poverty, in places
where an angel would fear to tread
and even the devil would look for a
'safety first' nook, into unsanitary
basements, into rear tenement
rooms, and with a woman's sympa-
thy she uses her own slender earn-
ings very frequently to give emer-
gency relief.

"We need an adequate mother's
pension law to take care of deserted
mothers. Mothers are compelled to
go into factories to earn the stipend
that is paid for their class of labor
and the children often cook their own
lunches, if they do not buy the penny
lunch, or even go without, and .they
are on the street from the time school
lets out until the mother getsrfiome
from her day's work, whatever time
that may be.

"The poor, overworked mother is
often too tired to take her share of
the responsibility of the child. After
school hours the boy on the street
mingles with older boys and in time
may become a young criminal If the
state paid the deserted mother as
well as the widowed mother a peni


